2nd Grade Irregularly Spelled Words
above again
almost animal
because could
only people
ready should
sure their
there, thought, through, think, were, where
about across
afraid against
ago air
along always
America another
answer anything
couldn’t
cold
doesn’t
doing
done
city
door  earth
eight  everyone
eye   favorite
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>four</th>
<th>front</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>give</td>
<td>great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gym</td>
<td>half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head</td>
<td>heard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idea</td>
<td>kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knew</td>
<td>large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
nothing  other  
picture  please  
pretty  pull
pushed
really
second
sentence
several
since
sorry
store
they’re
though
today
一起
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>told</th>
<th>tomorrow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>toward</td>
<td>voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wash</td>
<td>watch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
won  won’t
world  young